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aoDe ¢t Gtbic#
for tjle

aprofeSSfo" of Jfo,eStrP
^doptod ly the Socirty of ^zl]edcaft Fof-ttry No,cola 12, l9+8

HE PURPOSB Of thCSC Canons iS [O fOmula.t¬

i

++++++i

JO. Hc will not, without the fun knowlcdgc and consent

guiding prmciplcs of professioml conduct
for foreStcrS in their rchtions with cach
othct, with their employers, and with the

of his client or cmploycr, have an intcrcst in any business

public.

JJ. Hc will not, for chc sane scrvicc, accept compensation of any kind, other than from his client, principal, or
employer, without fun disclosure, lcnowledgc, and consent of
all parties conccmcd.

The observance of these caLnOnS

seourcs decent and honorable professional
and htlman rchtionshipe, cstablishcs cnduring mut`lal confidence and respect, and caabha the profe8Sion tO give in

mainun servictL

which may influence his judgrcnt in ngard to chc work for
which hc is cngagcd.

J2, Hc will cnglgC, Or advise his Client Or employer to
czLgage, Ocher CxpCrfe and SPCCialiStS in forestry and rChted

PTOfeSSional Iife
I. The profcssioml forcs¢er will utilize his knowlcdgr
and Skill for che bt`flefit Of SOCiCty.

fields whenever chc clicnt's or cmploycr's interests would bc
best scrvcd by such actions, and will cooperate frcc]y with
chcm in their work.

He win cooperate in

cmnding the effectivcncss o£ the forcStry profession by inmchapging infomation and cxpc,iencc with other forcstcrs,
and by contributing to the work of forcstr,, societies, aSsociations, schooky and p`lblications.

2. Hc will adverdsc only in a dignified marmct, setting
forth in mthful a.nd factual §tatcment§ the services hc iS

pepped to render for his prcepective clicotS and for the

proha

Relations with Professional Foresters
J3. Hc will at all times strive to protect the forestry
profession collectively and individually from misrcpresentalion and misunderstanding.

J4. Hc will aid in saLfeguarding the Profession against
the admission to its ranlcs of pcrsous unqualified because o£

lack of good moral character or of adequate trailing.

I;. In wiring or in spccch hc will be scrupulous to give

R¬'c,tiotlS WZ'th the Pttb!jc

full credit to ochcrs, in so far as his kJIOWledgC goes, for

procedures and methods devised or discovered aLnd ideas

3. Hc will Strive for oonect and inaeasing knowlcdgc o£
forcstr), and\ the dissemination of chit l[nowlcdgc, and will
dscoungc aid condcrm the Sprcading of ufltnle, unfair,

edvaned or aid given.

and c==ggcratcd 8tatCmCntS CObCCming forestry-

]6. Hc will not intcntionally and without just cause,
directly a, indirectly, injure the reputation or b`lsiness of
anochc, forester.

4. He will not isstlc 8tatCmcatS, Criticism, or arg`mentS
on matters connected with pllblic forcstty policies, t`rithout
indicating, at the same tine, on vhosc behalf he iS actingr

profcssiotLal COnduCt Of a forester, hC Will prtsont chc informaciofl tO the proper authority for aCtiOnL

5. Who serving as an cxpcrt witness on forestry mttors, in a public or private fact fiELding proceeding, he Will

hasc his tcStinony on adequate knowledge of ,hc subject mattar, and rcndcr his opinion on his oron honest convictions,

6. Hc win refrain from cxprcssing publicly an opinion
on aL technical Subject unless hC iS infOmed as to the facts

rchting chcrcto, and war not distort or withhold data of a
8ubStantial or Ocher fL|tur¬ for the P`lapOSC Of sobSCanCiating

a peint of view.

I 7.

If hc has substantial and convincing evidence of un-

J8. Hc wiJJ not compete with anochcr forcstcr on the
basis of charges for work by undcrbidding through nduction of his quoted fee af,cr being infomed of chc fcc quoted
by a. competitor.

J9. Hc will not `lsc the advantages of a salaried position
to compctc uzlfa.irly with another forester.

20. He will not attempt to Supplant another fores,cr
in a particular employment, after becoming aware that the
htter has been dcfiritcly engaged.
2J . Hc will not review the work of another forcstcr, for

Relations with Clients, PTinCiPals,
and EmpZoycrs

the httcr's comection with the work has bccfl tCmiaa¢ed.
22.

Hc will base all lcttcf8 O£ rCfCrCnCC Or Oral rCcom-

7. He will bc lo)ul to ha client or to the organizatiofl
in which hc i, emplo)rod and will faithfully pcrfom his

mcadation on a fur and unbiased evaluation of chc perry
conccmed.

work and assgivcnts.

23. To chc best of his abihty hc will support, work for,
and adhere to the pinciples of the merit System Of Cm-

8.

He will pescflt CICaL[ly the cotlSCquenco tO be CZ-

pected from deviation propceod if his profcssioaal forestry
judgment i8 OVC"lled by now-technical authority in CaSe8
whctc he i8 resPOsoiblC for the eechniCal adequacy Of forestry

or rehted work.

42

the httcr'8 CmPIOyCr, without the OtheP8 lmowlCdgC, unless

ploymeat.
24. Hc will not participate in colici,ing or collecting
£nancial contributions from Subordinato or cmplayeca for

FX>litical Purr_

9. He will no, vohatarily disclcec information conoem-

2;, Hc will uphold the principle of appropriate and

izLg the bunince affairs of ha employers, principa.b or clicats,
which ch¬y dc8ire to kCtP Confidential, unless Cxprea, PCrtni88ion i8 first Obtlined.

adequate compcasation for chesc cflgrged in forestry ,trofk,
including those in subordinate positions, as being in the p`lblic in¢crc8t and mintaining che 8tanda.rdI Of che prO£ea-ion.

The
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